
IRON TEADE REVIEW,

So Very rrornisinj: Features Devel-

oped During the Past Week.

RESULTS OF THE COKE TROUBLE.

Unchanged Prices and a Scarcity of Orders
in the South.

EEPOETS FROM THE LEADING CEKTEES

The past week has developed no new feat-

ures in iron and steel lines certainly no
very promising disclosures. For the past
mouth or two one week has been about the
same as another. Manufacturers of finished
products stocked up well before the coke
troubles began, and are so far able to secure
all the raw iron needed. Most of the fur-

naces of the city control their own coke
products to a great extent, and are therefore
able to keep running in spite of the troubles In
the Conncllsnllo region.

The nail trade is still quiet, and it is difficult
to see where there can be any profit to the
manufacturer at quotations.

There hare been sales at the factories of late
as low as $1 03 per ken;. The steel rail situa-
tion is unchanged. The Edgar Thomson rail
mill has of late been repaired and enlarged,
and it as announced by the powers that be,
early in the week, that work would be resumed
on Monday. March 23. and wonld be pushed
right alone to the utmost the balance ot the
J ear.

Since this announcement it has been given
out that the rail mill would not start np for a
month or more to come. As a result of this an-

nouncement steel workers of Braddock are not
at all comfortable over the situation.

Of the nine furnaces at the Edgar Thomson
Works at least rive will run slow ly until the
coke troubles are adjusted. The demand for
much bar has been slow the past week, and
prices are a shade lower, as quotations will

Blooms and billets are quiet and un-
changed. The same is true of strnctnral iron.

1 ollowing are rates as given by iron brokers:
structural Iron --Ancles, 2.05c: tees,iT(ic: teams

and channels 3.10c: sheared bridge pt.iteb. fatecl.
2.40c. unlenal mill plates, iron, 2.10c; refined
bars. l.Wc card.

ltarbed wire lenclng. galvanized, S3 40; plain
wire leucine. Kalvaulzed, fj 90.

Neutral mill .;14 E0(SI5 ash

All-or- e mill . 15 .10(3115 50 casn
So 1 foundry, native ore . IK "5(3(17 on cash

o lonudrj. lake ore . . 17 00(2)17 25 cash
Iesemer . IS 50(317 ash

4 liarroal loundry iron p. 1.... . t: &zz so
liarroal fmindr irou o. 2.... . 21 omil 50

t Itirroal cold blast . KCO&MOO
Jul bar .. . 26 COijfcrS 10

bleel lilonnis . 2G5(aj7 00
Meet slabi . 26S027tO
MM billets . ..... . 26 Soto CO

Meel K.I. ends . IS S0(5I6 75
Meel rails, new . 3 6UO30 00
liar iron . 1 7.V3 1 80
Wire rods .. . 3SOOlv3S50
Meel nails, pcrke;, usual dis... . 1 7o i ao
Wire nail per Ler . 2 1U3 2 15

Ferro lQanxanece . 63 0004o0

AT A STATIOITAEY POINT.

Nothing to Warrant an Advance or a De-

cline at Philadelphia,
rFFECIAI. irtlOIUM TO IDS DISPATCR.1

rnn.ADEL.pniA. March 2a The condition
ot the iron business continues very unsatis-
factory, and there are no indications of an
ra Iv improvement. While the Western

are discouraging, matters in the Sonth
i ok a little brighter. The local market presents
no change, and no new featuro can be found
" any department of the trade, nor do we

iok tor any for some time to come.
here is nothing to warrant just

nov either an advance or decline, and the J
nances may be said to be about equal. There

is no question that the output has been largely
uruiied. and that consumption is si ill large,

out whether these facts will increase prices de-
pends almost wholly upon the settlement of
the col.e stilke. If earl)-- , a reduction is

expected, and thelonger the settlement
is delayed just so much brighter grow the pros-
pects for an advance.

Prices are abouttbe same as last week for
tug m n, and muck bars arc wobbling around
S2t 50cJ27 delivered. Business is gradually im-
proving in steel rails, and prices hold firm at
$30 at the mills. Steel billets are dull and are
quoted at Z2S 2529 delivered. Bar iron is
steady at for best refined, but the
demand has nut increased. Skelp iron Is quiet
ai 1 7ir for groot ed and LS5c for sheared. In
tua.es the business shows a little or no change,
either in prices or demand.

0EDEBS HOT SO BRISK,

But Prices Practically Unchanged Through-
out the Birmingham DUtrlcr.

Birmingham, Ala., March 20. The prices
of iron are practically unchanged. Orders,
however, are not so brisk as they had been and
furnacemen are Jess confident of high prices.
Furnaces are well sold np and the product is
disposed of without having to shade market
quotations which are I, o. b. the cars at the
f ' mace as follows:
V.. . loundrv 12 50 to 13 00
N . loun.lrr 1200tol2M
N arnuudry 11 50 to 12 00
Ore forge 10 50 to 11 50

I'.ighteen of the 20 furnaces in this district
a now in blast, ana altogether in" Ihe State
tnere are 26 in operation and 20 idle. All in
tbi: district now out are making every effort to
complete repairs and Won in, and one ot these
will piuliahh be ready next week.

Tne bloss iron and Steel Company's stock-
holders met Wednesdav and the
same directors, except that John W. Johnston,
of Birmingham, takes the place of Mr. Dooley,
ot Richmond. Va.

11 the coal mines this week had their first
full monthly paj lav since November, when
the strike parahzed operations. The demand
for their product continues light.

NO ADVANCE LIKELY

In the Cincinnati Iron Market for the
Pretent at Least.

'TrcTAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATC1T.1

ivruncATi, March 20. Rogers, Brown 4
Co say. The past week has been devoid of
auj feature of especial interest. The heavy
reductions of stocks of coke irons and the con-- t

nuance of the coke strike, do not cause any
advances. The reports from'Pittsburg regard-
ing finished product are not ot an encouraging
nature aud bujers of raw materials are very
c .nscrvative. There is no pressure to sell
b' utliern iron, but consumers find uo difficulty
li getting a mpply. The furuaces continue
hrro in their views, but a further advance is
hardly to be lookca for unless the railroads and
other large purchasers come into the markets.

e quote foundry irons:
ho- - tnern eokeio. 1 ,.fI3 COfSIS a
Haacuii: Hock coke No. .. is swai: 50

aojnn;: kock cnarcoai ao. 1. .. 20 oeffl--
Teniie-c- c charcoal o. 1 .. 16 natal' SU

2cnnecc Co. stone coal Mo. 1.... ,. 16 50I7 00

? I ill irons:
Standard Southern CDleG. F lSi:ai3 75
standard Southern colt, Jlott 13 IX tit 13 25

olO snort. G. ' I275W.I3O0
Mronit Ohio Neutral. :. F ISGi&looO

mall Standard Alabama, C.W 20 OcSjo 50
leines-cc- U W 18 50(19 50

Lake Superior, (J. V 19 X& SO

situation still unchanged.

Sellers Holding Firm and Bnyers Finding
no Trouble About Prices.

'FrrrlAL T1AEGKAJJ TO THE BISPATCn.1

Pt Louis, March 2a Rogers, Brown t
Meacham say: There is nothing new to be said
this week about the market. The genera fea-

tures are unchanged, jellers are holding firm,
at prices quoted, and buyers are supplying
tbei needs without any trouble at these prices.
We quote for cash, f. o. b. St. Louis:

Hot t)iastoke and charcoal:
fcoutl'ern oke No. 1 ,.15 UOffllS 25

(oke So. 2 '. ,. 15 OOfo.15 S
boulliern Cole No. 3 .. 14 2.V3H 75
bouthcro Gray Korpe 1100(314 25
southern Oiarcoal No.-- i ,. 17 TiffllS O0

houtbern Charcoal No. 2 ,. 17 50
Missouri Charcoal No. 1 ...-- . . lS'SUSlS 00
Missouri Charcoal No. 2. . 15 00(310 50
Ohio Softeners . 18 0U319 50

Car wheel and malleable Irons
Lake Superior ..J20 0M 20 50
Southern ,. J., .. 19 00 21 00

C0TEHIMG PSESENT WAKTS,

Chicago Consumers Waiting for a Lower
Market Later On.

tSrEClAI. TELEGnAM TO THE DISrATCH.l
t IIICAGO, March 21 Rogers, Brown 4 Mer-wi- n

say: Business in Chicago continues to
run mainly In the way of carloads and small
lots, consumers, with some few exceptions,
preferring to simply cover their immediate re-
quirements and take their chances on a luwer
market later in the spring. There has been no
change of prices In coke irons, both Northern
and bouthern being firmly held by the respec-
tive fnrnaces on the basis of values recently
established. The coke situation in the Con-
nellsville district is being watched with special
Interest by all large users of pig metal, as they
believe that this is one of the most important
factors which will bave effect en prices.

Less hardship has been caused in this dhv

tnct by the strike than was at first expected,
a large amount of West Virginia coke having
been chipped in and used by those who ordi-
narily can confine themselves to shipments
from the Connellsville region.

Metal Market.
If kw York Pig iron doll; American, $1600 1

G)17 w. copper negiecrea ana nominal, .ueau
nominal; domestic, SI 37X. Tin quiet and firm;
straits, 20 la

BUTLER'S BIG GUSHER.

JUCBEASED FB0M 400 TO 1,500 BAHSELS

IS FIVE MIHUTaS.

Otherwisb the Jefferson Center Field Is
Not Very Promising Good Wells at
Petersvllle Belmont's Great Decline
Operations In TVest Virginia Other
Fields.

ItrECTAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DIRrATCIt.

Butlee, March 20. Joseph fiartman &
Son have struck a gusher ou the Byerly
heirs' farm, Jefiicrsou Center. Their No. 11
was flowing 400 barrels per day yesterday,
bnt this evening is yielding 1,500 barrels
daily. This great increase is due to five
minutes' drilling. When drilled in. 100 barrels
an hour will probably be the result. The
Messrs. Hartman have 100 acres surrounding
these wells. The property is probably the most
valuable in Butler county, owing to the won-

derful staying qualities of this territory.
Butler county, like other sections of the oil

regions is othcrw.se very quiet There is not
another point where there is any interest to
speak of, and the way it looked-- previously,
unless something soon turned up, Butler connty
would bd relegated to the rear ranks. The

territory is declining very rapidly. tnd it
seemed as if the bottom bad dropped out of
this locality. The oil well supply business is
beginning to feel the decline in production and
the curtailment of new work. Within the past
two or three monthson Little and Big creeks,
the production has fallen off nearly 75,000 bar-
rels a month.

The latest news from Jefferson Center is that
F. W. Phillips has completed practically a dry
bole on the George Fisher farm. This result
was a great surprise, as the well is only a short
distance north of bis gusher, and demonstrates
the fact that the terntdrj is treacherous. Mr.
Phillips' Hn. 2 Swaney is in the sand, and is
looking for a welL It is two bits in and has
made several small flows.

Several Good-Well- s at Petersvllle,
Pexkksville In this locality some fair

wells are being completed. On the Zeno
market farm Black, Rciber A Co. are tubing
their new well, which is showing for a 40 or

pumper. On the B. M. Duncan farm
Purviance & Co. are in the sand, with good
prospects for a nice producer. This well is a
short distance in advance of the other wells on
this farm.

Root A Co. had the bad lnck to lose a bit In
the sand, but the chances of getting it out soon
are good. Reiber Co., on the Rice farm, are
still drilling, but the indications for a well are not
by any means hrst-clas- Down in the region of
Bull Creek the Cbartiers Oil Company's No. 3,
on the R. Jack farm, has been completed and
good for 15 or 20 barrel". Joe MUIlson 4 Co.'s
2o. 6, on the W. Jack farm, is In the sand and
filled up 1,000 feet with oil. It will make a good
well.

At Amberson station the pumping well
owned by Campnell A .Sickles caught bre yes-
terday morning, and the derrick and engine
house were burned to the ground. The Forest
Oil Comnan v scored a very light pumper on the
Adam Dambach farm, while the Hundred Foot
Oil Comuany has just completed another of the
same caliber.

A Quick Transformation at Belmont,
Belmont The transformation at Belmont

Is most wonderful. Only a few short months
ago this place presented a scene of activity
equaled only by Pithole and Cherry Grove.
Then there was a great rush for terri-
tory, aud some very handsome prices
were paid for leases. The field had a
boom for a short time. Some big wells
were struck; tbc drill was rushed tor
all that was out, and prosper!"? seemed to
dawn upon the new oil eldorado. But, alas,
thincs have changed. The reaction basset in,
and one who visited the place in its palmy day
would hardly now recognize It. The wells
have declined, the territory has Deen drained,
aud some who were sailing high have had their
colors lowered. '

It is questionable whether the average oper-
ator made any money here. There are, per-han-s.

three or lour who have come out ahead.
but I could name many whose prospects looked
bright that have come out at the little end of
the horn.

Aero s the river from Belmont, in the Buck-
eye State, there is a likelihood of some fair
territory being opened up in the Archie Forks
district. The two dusters recently found at St.
Mary's has not added to the reputation of this
defunct pool.

Operations Dull at Clarion.
Clarion Clarion county's operations are

very slim. In fact there is but very little avail-
able territory to drill, and those who own this
will not operate it at the present price of oik
Charley Leeper Jc Co. bave an idea that there
is mcch oil in the neighborhood of Leener's
mills, and contemplate drilling a few test wells
this summer. Tnis firm owns a large tract of
land, and have drilled several dry wildcat ven-
ture".

At Shlnpenville a little work is being done.
John Im in shot his well on the, Herman Iser-ma- n

farm, hoping to make a producer of it,
but it was a failure, as was the Oak Shade Oil
Company's nell on the Baker farm. The un-

favorable result of these two wells bad a ten-
dency to curtail the drllL On the Day farm.
Smith A Co. are still fishitig for two strings of
tools. Jo Mi irwm has a well on the Black
farm due the latter part of this week.

The Prospects In West Virginia.
Mocndsvili-e- , W. Va. The outlobk in

West Virginia at the southwest at this
writing Is rather gloomy. In the vicinity of
Monndsvillc a number of wells bavo been
drilled with Indifferent success. Notably may
be mentioned the well drilled by the McCal-mo-

Oil Company on the Kountz farm, on
Middle Green creek, as, a test for the.
lower Sand. A strong flow of salt water was
encountered in the hnndrod-foo- t, which de-

lated operations for some time. Deeper drill-
ing gave no favorable results, as no sand was
found, and at this writing the venture is aban-
doned another among the class of unprofit-
able ventures of the efforts of the oil men to
find an outlet to the South h est.

From reliable Information I am Informed
tbat a party has secured control of the Uicke
well, Cralg &. Co.. who propose to renovate that
well and place it iu line as a producer. In the
Manningtnn field there will be much new work
In progress, as soon as roads become passable.
The recent rains have retarded work very
much, but with a few fair daj s there will be
considerable stir In this field. Many believe it
to be the coming Mecca as an oil producing
center.

Big OU Deal at Warren.
Wakeen, Pa. An extensive oil deal is

being accomplished by the forming of the
Crew Levick Company, composed of the Muir
Oil Company, the Glade Filtering Works, the
Reid3lsperger Brothers, of Warren, and several
gentlemen of Philadelphia, embracing an im-

mense amount of capital and production. The
new company owns about 450 well of Tiona oil.
and their refineries will have a capacity of 1,500
barrels dally, at the two Glade refineries, the
Muir Oil Company and a large refinery at
Chester.

Protesting; Against an OU Bill.
CALLEBY At; Callery there is no particular

change in the Situation, and Steelsmith & Co.
have finally got their No. 1 Crawford cleaned
out and pumping. It will make a fair pumper.
The producers of the one hundred-foo- t field
have at last been aroused from their letharirv.
and are making a determined effort against
thepassjsc of House bill Ko. 53. They con-
sider that this bill is an outrage, and if passed
will seriously cripple the industry.

The Belt Theory Demonstrated.
IIcCukdy The McCurdy field Is featureless

and, so far as developed, no belt theory
has been demonstrated. One of the leading
operators said that they are all at sea as
to any belt in this field. The Riddle No. 1,
Scott No. 2 and the Dougherty have all been
drilled through the sand. The Riddle is good
for 25 barrels a day: bcott No. 2 is rated at ISO
barrels a day, and the Dougherty at 75 barrels
a day.

Still Quiet at Wildwood. ,
WlLDWOOD Nothing ot importance has

takcu place here y. Griffith No. 10,
Whitcscll, is doing 12 harrelsjan hour, and No.
11 is in live sand, but will not be drilled in for a
day or so. Their No. 5, Smith farm, is reported
as doing 20 barrets an hour McC

HO CHAHGE HI THE BIVEES.

All the Packets Arrive and Depart With
Their Usual Regularity.

The H. K. Bedford departed at noon yester-
day for Parkersbarg.

The marks on the Monongabela wharf show
7 feet and stationary.

The Scotia departed at 4 p. k. for Cincin-
nati yesterday. The Congo arrived from the
same port last evening ana will leaTCat 4 P. M,

iA

SOME BUSY PLACES,

Mansfield Electric Light Company

Almost Ready for Business.

ACTIVITY IN THE BUILDING LINE.

A Big Jump in Boss Street Property in Less

Than Two Tears' Time.

ACREAGE PICKED TJP AT EMSW0RTH

The large building for the Mansfield
Electric Xight Company's plant at Hans-fiel- d

is completed and the machinery is be-

ing put in. Poles are up on the Main streets
and wires are being strung. Light will be
turned on In a short time. It is the purpose
of the company to supply light to the bor-

oughs and citizens of Mansfield and Char-tier- s,

and to surrounding towns, including
Idlewood and Crafton. There will be busy
times among the builders in nil these places
as soon as spring opens. H. J. Vemer has
closed contracts for eight he a at Crafton.
Other contractors have about as many orders
on their books as they can well attend to.

A Deal at Emsworth.
An important sale of acreage was con

summated at Fmnsworth yesterday. 'C. Ber- -

inger, of C Beringer & Son, sold aSO-acr-e tract,
known as Riverview Park, to the Pittsburg
Land Association for tSO.000. This is one of the
finest locations Iu that handsome village,having
a magnificent view of both river and surround-
ing country. Most of the members expect to
build, and others will, no doubt, realize a hand-
some profit on their investment, as one If not
two electric roads will run through the prop-
erties in the near fnture.Mr. Beringer has over
60 acres lef r, which he will shortly put on the
market, either in lots or by the acre.

A Jump In Boss Street Values.
While property value's In and about Pitts-

burg, as a general thing, hold steady oradvance
slowly, instances are not wanting of radical
departures from the rule. Here is an illustra-
tion: Something over a year ago the property
of the Bakewell heirs, consisting of a lot 160x81,

with eight fairly good'brick dwellings on Ross
street, running from Water to First avenue,
was sold to Elrio K. Clark, foracconntof a

n banker, for $15,000. It was sup-

posed the purchase was in the interest of the
Pittsburg Locomotive Works for shops and
offices, but this was an error. A short
time ago the property again changed
ownership at 52.000, showing an
advance of 7,000, or about 15 per cent, in a
little over ayear. The purchase was made by
Mr. John M. Kennedy, presumably for George
Denniston. who, it is understood, will sooner
or later, demolish the old buildings' and erect
a large warehouse, corresponding in size and
elegance to that on the opposite side of the
street, owned and occupied by Wilson, Snyder
fc Co. This "jump" Is a pretty big one lor a
backward part of the city, and it will give qnite
a forward impulse to that neighborhood, es
pecially when taken In connection with several
important improvements, besides the one men-
tioned, that are under consideration.

Overcoming Difficulties.
The building trades have bad unnsual difficul-

ties to contend with so far this year, prolonged
bad weather being one of them. This has
greatly embarrassed, and in many cases sus-

pended, all work on fonndations and walls.
The season is so far advanced that a change for
the better cannot be long deferred. Contracts
in the nands of architects and builders insure
active business with the .coming of settled
weather. There is plenty of time left to equal
or break last year's record.

Hardwood Floors.
Dealers in carpets will not be .pleased to learn

that they are likely to be less generally used in
tbe future than in the past A prominent
builder yesterday told how this Is being brong t
about. He said: "With the use of hardwood
floors, carpets are passing out of extensive use,
and rugs, which may be easily taken up, are
taking their place. Occasionally rooms must
be whitened and papered, but this Is a simple
matter, and proposes no such household panic
as the lifting of carpets amid clouds of dust.
Paint or hard woodwork, which is kept system-
atically and easily clean, needs no going over,
yca-l- y or scmM early, except in case of re-

painting or

Business News and Gossip.
Bnilding is active' in spite of the weather.

People must be housed. They won't live out of
doors.

The large warehouse of Bovalrd & Seyfang,
on Second avenue, above Ross street, will be
finished in about a month.

Arbnthnot, Stephenson Co. expect to occu-
py their new building on Penn avenne early in
July. Work on the interior is being pushed
as fast as possible.

A large manufacturing site on tbe Northslde
will fall Into the bands of a local concern in a
short tlm- -. Over $100,000 is involved.

Several pieces of business property In the
neighborhood of Ross street and First avenue
are labeled "for sale." Movements in that lo-
cality are stimnlated by several projected im-
provements of importance.

There is talk of a dividend on Second Avenue
Electric in April at the rate of 6 per cent.

Mes-rs- . Tressel & Tener have removed to No.
92 FourHi avenue, over the banking house of
W. R. Thompson it Co.

The Building Record.
The following permits for the erection of new

buildings were issued yesterday:
William M. Conway, frame two-stor- y dwell-

ing, 23x46 feet, on Bedford avenue, Thirteenth
ward. Cost, H0O0.

Frank H. Speer, brick three-stor-y dwelling,
22 feet 5 iuches by 49 feet, on McPherson street.
Twenty-firs- t ward. Cost, KJ,600.

Movements In Reality.
S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for Mrs. M. J.

Kemerer a lot on Frankstown avenue. Brush-ton- ,
40x143 feet, for $900.

Reed 15. Coyle & Co. sold to Mrs. Catherine
Burns lorNo. 17 In the second plan of Marion
place. Twenty-thir- d ward, being 25x113 feet,
more or less, Sylvan avenue, for $500.

James W. Drape & Co. sold a bouse and lot
In Allegheny for $17,500: also an interest in a I

business property in the city ot $20,000; also
closed the sale and delivered the papers of a
suburban property of $17,000.

M0HET MABKET.

The Elements Again Get the Better of
Business Other Bearish Factors.

Local money borrowers made few calls on
the banks yesterday, and got what they wanted
with few questions aked. Clearing House ex- -
changes were 11,804,974 72. and balances $482,-73- 8

14.

Weather and outside news were alike un-
favorable to business. Stocks were dull and
weak. The failure of the Keystbne National
Bank, of Philadelphia, caused some comment
and was a bearish factor. Being one of the
weakest in the city, the effect of the suspen-
sion will be small and local. It is thought no
Pittsburg Interest is involved.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 2 to 2J per cent; last loan,
2c;'closed offered at 2JJC. Prime mercantile
paper S7c. Sterling exchange quiet and firm
at 4 86 lor GO day bills and USS for de-

mand.

Closing Bont Quotations.
O. S. 4s, rec. 121J6 M. K. AT. (Jen. 5s.. 39)4"

U. S. 4s, coup Mtitnal Union 6s. ..101
U.S. 4"s, rcr lie K.J. C Int. Uert..linw
U.S. 4&, coup 102 Northern Pac lsls..H53
Faciticcsol '95. Ill) nonnern rac. as..ii3iLouisiana stampedis 90 Korthw't'n consols. 137
Missouri 6s Nortw'n deuen's 5s. 10651

lenn.newsct.es.. 102C Oregon Trans. 6s.
Tenn. newstt. 5s....in St. L 4 1. .M. Gen. os. KH
Tenn. newseL Is.... 7l)tj St.L. & S.F. Gen. 51.108
Canada So. Ids Wi St. l'aul consols. ...122
lmrai rocinc isu.iui St. 1 CIllAFc. lsts.112
Den. .t iU G. lsts...U8 Tr.. Pc. L.G.Tr.K. X7

Den. Jtlt. G. is SZH Tx., fc. K G.Tr.Ks. 30
V.&K.V. WCH1SIS. Union l'aclnc Ists. ..116
KrleCds 98 '4 West Snore 101 V
M. E.&T. Gen. lis.. 76. H. G. WcstlltS .... 75

Bank Clearings.
CHICAGO Bank clearings, SJS.916,000. New

York exchange was at 75c rticount. Rates for
money were unchanged at 66K per cent.

ST. Louis-Cleari- ngs, $3,008,098; balances,
$337,801. Money in good demand at 67 per
cent. Exchange sold at par.

New ORLKANS Clearings. Jl.690.29a New
York exchange commercial, 25c; bank, llper
$1,000 premium.

New YoRK-B- ank clearings, $92,284,004; s.

7J4S.24Z
Boston Bank clearings, $13,048,051; balances.

J1.4US.407. Money 4 per cent. Exchange on
New York, 1517c discount.Philadelphia Bank clearings, $8,671,390;
balances, $1,381,478. Money 5 per cent

Baltimore Bank clearings, $1,109,340; bal-
ances, ,$207, 067. Rate 6 per cent.

home Securities.
The Bottom' Drops Out of Business Nearly

'Everything Weak, as "Well as Slow

la Norla the One Bright Spot
.Luster and Electric.

But little business was transacted in local
stocks yesterday. The market was slow and
weak all day, in sympathy with tbe feeling
East. The Philadelphia bank failure added to
the depression, tho'ugh regarded as of no local
significance. Total sales were cat down to 115

shares. ,
Electric was weaken the absence of Boston

lymph. It sagged from tbe start, and closed
a good fraction below the opening. Nothing
was known up to the close of tbe last call as
to Mr. Westingbouse's purpose in regard to
another extension of time, but no one seemed
to doubt that something would be announced
in a few days. There was a small trade in
Philadelphia Gas at a concessiou from tbe
oneninl nrlrn.

An attempt was made to hold a meeting of
Luster stockholders, but the President of the
company nut his foot on it because tbe ma
jority of stock was not represented. The meet
ing y win tackle some tougn suuiecis, aim
in some degree determine the future ot the
stock. It as slightly weaker yesterday,
though there was no" pressure to sell.

Switch and Signal developed a downward
tendency. There were no bids for it at the
last call. Nothing was said about payment of
interest. La Nona was the ouly strong feature
of the market. It was bid up to 85 cents with-
out sale.--. It was offered at 50.

The following communication is
A statement has obtained some cur-

rency that the Allegheny County Light Com-
pany intended to go further into debt. Let me
say that such is not the' case. The company
has. in fact, reduced its indebtedness aDout
JOO.OOO since last November, and is reducing it
right along."

Sales were:
First call No sales.
Second call-- 10 Electric, s. o. SO, at 11 10

regular at 1

Third call 23 Electric at 11.
After call 2u Philadelphia Gas at 12; 60 Elec-

tric, s. o. SO. at 1
Bids and offers were:

nnsT H SECOND THIBU
CALL. CALL. CALL.

U ABA ti A

P. I. S. M.Ex. 420 Hi 400
Uanit of 1'itts.... 95
German N'at.H'k 315
Iron City Jl. B'k M
i.ioerty ;y. n... 99 102 ma.... 99Jf...
Boatmans' Ins., .... KM
City insurance. .... 2S

German lus .... 85
German A.lnsur 59
Al. &. M. Iusur. 49 50i
Bridgewater Gas
r. si. u. & l: uo "Hh.... "i6"ibj 10.
i'enna. G. Co.... ,. . io1
1'lula. Co 12V 12H 12 12)4 "iia" 12
Central Traction J7H 18, 17J IS
Citizens' Irac'n. SIX
PltUbnrjr Trac-Pleas- ant .... 33 ZiX

Valley. 4 ZiX 24 tlH
Allee. V. K. K. . a-

P.. V. & A. 1!. I! '.'." "ji ;"'. '.'.'.'. 33
l"g. Y. A. prel 53 "a
1. & C. Shan 5 5
r..c.r..t.sr.Lpf 49"4 51M
1 Vt itKuo.prci. IBM 18
LaNoria M'uCo. 35 50 35 50 25 50
Luster Jtfinlnz.. UH 15 14 15 15K
hllverton Min'ir. Hi .... IS'....
Westlnirnonse . 12J4 12M 1IM 12 11
U. fa. .t s. Co.... 9) 11 Sii 10
U.S. ftb. prer.. '24 '.,

V e&t'liouso A It. "Hh".'- - 94K"!!
btan. Un. C. Co. 50

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 156.364 shares, including Licka-wann-

4.000; Louisville and Nashville, 4.200:
Northern Pacific, 9.B10: Reading, 5,200; SL
Paul, 23.270; Union Pacific. 4,950.

STTXL SHBIHKOTO.

The Price of OU Dropping for Lack of Sup-

port.
Tbe oil market opened yesterday at tbe pre-

vious close, 72c This was also the highest.
It sagged to 71c, at which 5,000 barrels
changed hands. At tbe finish 71 was bid.

A broker remarked: "Tbe price of oil is
shrinking day by day for lack of support. I
have no other reason to give. Of conrse tbe
Standard is at tbe bottom of it, as it always is."

Refilled was unchanged at New York, Lon-
don and Antwerp. Average daily runs, 75,041
barrels; average shipments, 67,131 barrels; av-
erage ctiarteis, 36,652.

McGrew, Wilson A. Co.. 90 Fourth avenue,
quote puts, 71c; calls, 7273a

OU Markets.
Oil. Crnr. March 20. Petroleum National

Transit certificates opened at 73c; highest,
73c: lowest, 71c; closed. 72c; sales, 83,000
barrels; clearances 74,000 barrels; charters,
43,809 barrels; shipments, 76,232 barrels; runs,
82,592 barrels.

Bradford. March 20. Petroleum National
Transit certificates opened at 72c; closed at
72c; highest, 7Zii lowest, 71c; clearances,
1W.000 barrels.

New York. March 20. Petroleum was de-
pressed by reports of increased prouuetion
which caused selling both by Western and local
operators and after opening weak, the April
option declined IKc in the first hour. Then the
market recovered c and closed steady. Penn-
sylvania oil spot April, opening, 72c; highest,
72c; lowest, 71c: closing, 71c Libia oil, no
sales. Total sales, 4,000 barreis.

IW Y0BE STOCKS.4

London and Chicago Cut a Figure In the
Usually Dull Share Market The Mar-

ket Turns Upon Gold Ship-
ment, Which Continues.

New Yokk, March 20. The movement in the
stock market this morning turned upon the
further orders for gold for export made, and
the immediate effect is to intensify tbe weak-
ness which has been developed in the market
by tbe prolonged dullness. There is yet noth-
ing of general interest in the market, the deal-
ings of any note whatever being confined to
specialties, and y selling was for Chicago
and London account, with special pressure
upon the stocks sold by those' Interests by tbe
traders.

On the street there is very little positive
opinion as to the future course of the market,
but it is agreed tbat while the selling for Lon-
don account continues there is very little like-
lihood of an advance, and especially when such
selling is supplemented by exports of gold.
On the other hand, there is no disposition
among those who hold tbe bulk of the stocks to
sell under the present conditions, and there is
very little apprehension that the dullness will
even be followed by the usual slump before an
advance comes. Although one thing after an-

other has prevented tbe expected upward
movement, there is still a popular sentiment
that there must come an unward movement
during the spring, and at present the only ag
gressive Dear interest is tne room traaers, with
some help from the Chicago shorts,

Tbe trading of tbe day, therefore, presented
the same dullness as usual of late, though the
announcement of the first application for gold
for export made considerable animation dur-
ing the first hour; at declining figures. The
selling movement soon culminated, and while
there was no recovery the cessation of the
pressure quickly demonstrated where tbe sell-
ing originated. The attack on Chicago Qas on
the quo warranto proeerdings in Chicago re-
sulted in a fractional loss only, and tbe pres-
sure upon Burlington failed to do more. Dis-
tillers and Cattle Feeders' Company, which sold

retired 11 bat afterward re-

covered most of the. loss; and Kome, Water-tow- n

and Ozdcnsburg, after retiring from 153
to 132, rallied to 134 at the close, a net gain
for the day of 3J per cent. The payment of
tbe portion of .the direct tax to New York en-
couraged the late buving, as tbo money is
already in the bank and will go to swell the re-
sources of the banks.

Railroad bonds were dull, and while gen-
erally heavy, show very few material changes
and some advances. There was no active Issue,
and the total of $831,000 for the day was very
evenly distributed.

Jlic following table snows tne prices of active
slocks on the .New York Slock Exchange yester-da- v.

Corrected dally tor THE DISPATCH by
V 1I1TNEY i. STitPHLNSOX. oldest I'lttsbursr mem-bcr- o!

the .New York Stock lfocchaue,571'ourth
avenue: .

Clos.
Open- - Hljrh. low-- we
Inc. est. est. Bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 21 , 21 21 20)4
Am. Cotton (in Drer. .... .... ' 4i
Am. Cotton (111 Trust 22V
Atctu. Top. AS. F 26H iBH 25S 26H
Canadian Pacific .... " .... 76
Canada southern 49 . OH
Central or New Jersey . IH!
Central l'aclnc .... 23'iChesapeake & Unlo rixChicago toas'l'riiftt... . 2! ' 42i 41 H -
C. Uur. A Uulncv. ., . 7r K'4 T.K 78
C. Mil. A St. Paul. . . 441-- 51!j 53J, 54X
C Mil. A St. t. pr, 109JJ Ill
C Uockl. &P. . mi 66M 65K 66J
C St. P M. ao..,., 23c. at. l. Ji. tu di
U. &flortn.western. ...10374 103)4 J03K 103
C, C.. C X 1 59V. 599? 59 M
Col. Coal A iron 38 37 86 !7
Col. A Hocklnc Valley 25 23H 24 25
Ches. AUhlolscorer 61

Ches. A Ohio 2d nrer.. 30V si" 80" so
Del.. Lack A Went... ..$ 1J3X 131)4 mn

.Del. A Hudson
Den. Jtltlo Grande
Den. skio Grandest 53
K.T.. Va. AUa '
Illinois Central ,... 94
LakeKrleA West 11M 1J 13
L,ake Erloi West pr M 55tt
Laaosnore AM. s... .109(4 1C9M
Louisville A MaihTlIle. 73ii 72 T3JJ
Mlcmaran central 91
KoDUe sUhto... , 41
Missouri taclflc.i.j .. 6S km
'National Lead Trust... 18i 18 18t
Mew York Central - IUI

a.- - cchu t, nM
& X-- f-- w "N.Y.. L.E.SW. pd.t.l.E. M
M. Y.. O. AW 17
Norfolk 4 Western
MorrolK & Western nr. ....
Northern rcifle.... 2?i
I'acineMau.... 3SH
Peo.. i)ec. fcvans.,... ....
Pnllaaei. Keadlne... 29
Pullman Palace uar. ....
Ulcnmona & w. 1". T . 174
Itlcbmona & w.P.l.ni ....
St. Paul & Duintn
St. Paul & Dututh or.
St. It SSanrMitDtSurarTrust. , 8.1

Texas Pacinc HV
UnlonPactfls UH
Wabash
Wabasn nrererred 17.Western Union' 7m
W neeiine 4 Li. e. K
Whceiinjrs UK. prer.. '71
ijortti Amencan'co... nX

3iH
17

36H

28

an

S.VA 85
nu 1314

m 43

iiv 17V
70 79
nil 2
7IH 71.

17J4 17

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top L.G.7S 26S4 Boston A Mont 42
Boston A AIbany....2Gt)J4 Calumet AHccla....2t0
Boston A Maine.. ..2n7 Franklin 15
C.. B. AQ 77 Huron Vi
Eastern H. K.6J 122 Kearsarxe !'!
KitclibunrK. it. ... 84 Osceola. 35
FlIntAPere M 18 Qulncy 99
Flint APereSI. pre. 7i Santa Fe Copper.... 52
Mass. Central 18 Tamarack 145
Mei. Oen. com 19ft West End Land Co. 21
N. Y. AN. Ene..... 34J Hell Telephone 199
ti. Y. AN. Eng.7s..l2l Lamson Store S 18
Old Colony 167J4 Water Power 3J
Wis. Cen. common. MX Centennial. Mining. 15)f
AllouezM.Co.(uew) Ik N. nt. Telephone. 60
Atlantic 15 Butte A Bost. copper 14

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closlnr quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. Mo. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change:

BM. Asked.
I'ennsvlvanla Kallroaa, Stii 51 K
lleamnr J4 UH
buffalo. New York and Philadelphia ii 8T

Lenlzli Vailov 48'$ 485
Lchlirh .Navigation 46J4
Philadelphia and Erie 28H 2ji
Nortnern r'aclllc common. ..w 26S 261,
horiuern l'aclllc prelerred fSTi 50

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, March 20. Mining quotations:

Alice, 165; Adams, 170; California and Virginia,
1100; Enreka Consolidated. ZV-- . Gould and
Currv, 340; Hale and Norcross, 220: Homestakx,
800; Horn Silver, 315: Ontario. 3800; Savage, 323;
Standard, 120.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK

Condition of Markets at East IJberty Stock
Yards.

OFFICE OF PITTSBTJRO DISPATCH, J
Friday, March 20. t

Cattle Receipts. 915 head; shipments, 861

head: market nothing doing all through con-
signments; no cattle shipped to New York to-
day.
, Hogs Receipts. 3,850 bead: shipments. 3,700
bead; market active; Philadelphias, $4 404 50;
mixed, $4 304 40: common to best Yorkers,
$4 OOffil 25: six cars of bogs shipped to New
York

Sheep Receipts. 1,800 head; shipments, 1,800
head; market nothing doing, all through con-
signments.

v By Telegraph.
OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 2,500 head: mar-

ket steady on good grades ot beeves; others
weak; butcher stock active and strong; feeders
unchanged; fancy 1,400: to d steers,
$4 7o5 40: prime 1,200 to 1. steers,
$4 004 80: fair to good 1,050 to
steers, 3 0004 35. Hogs Receipts, 5,900 head;
heavy steadv: light and mixed slow
and steady to 5c lower; range, $3 354 00: bulk,
$3 803 80; pigs and light lights, $1 753 25:
light, S3 3533 85; heavy. $3 S04 00: mixed, $3 75
03 85. Sheep Receipts. 00 bead: market
steadv; all sold; natives, $2 755 10; Westerns,
ti 504 95.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. 2.150 head,
including 32 cars for sale; market 10c hlgber;
native steers, $4 705 90; bnlls and cows,
$4 69: dressed beef steady at 7jc per
pound: shipments 740 beeves;

2,656 beeves, and 5.826 quarters of
beef. Calves Receipts, 17 head: market
steady; veals, $5 007 00. Sheep Receipts.
5,839 head; market firm; sheep. $5 00S 50;
lambs, $6 D07 50; dressed mutton firm at
8K10c per pound; dressed lambs steady at
9J10.jC per pound. Hogs Receipts, 5,750 bead,
consigned direct; market nominally steady at
$3 40S3 95.

CHICAQO The Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts. 9.000 head; shipments, 3,000
head; marker, slow and lower: steers,
prime, $6 106 12: others, $4 75; heifers
and cows, $2 504 25: stockers, $3 003 75.
Hogs Receipts. 30.000 bead; shlnmcnts,
15,000 head; inarket fairly active and steady;
mixed S3 704 05: prime heavv and butcher
weights, $4 10g4 25; licbr, $3 90S4 10. Sheep-Rece- ipts.

9.000 head: shipments, 4,000 head;
market fairly active and lower; natives, $5 000
5 50: Westerns, $4 604 65; Texas stockers,
$3, 10; lambs. 50036 00..

CINCINNATI Hogs in good demand and
higher; common and light, $3 704 00; packing
and butchers.. $4 104 30; receipts, 3,700 bead:
shipments, 1,670 head. Cattle in good demand
and strong; common, $1 753 00; fair to choice-butche- r

grades. $3 2504 85; prime to choice
shippers. $4 255 25; receipts, 165 head; ship-
ment". 165 bead. Rtieep carce and firm: com-
mon to choice, S3 505 75; extra fat wethers
and yearlings, $5 75g6 00; receipts, 120 head;
shipments, 20 bead. Lambs strong with good
demand; common to choice spring. $9 C011 00
per 10 J pounds.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 900 bead: ship-
ments. 500 head: market steadv: (rood to fancv
native steers, $4 755 50; fair to good natives,
$4 004 80: stockers and' feeders, $2 704 00;
Texans and Indians, $3 105 50. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 2,300 bead; shipments, 200 headi market
hUlier; fair to choice heavy, $4 004 20; mixed
grades. $3 7004 10; light, fair to best, $3 80
4 05. Sheep Receipts, 700 head: shipments,
600 head; market strong; good to choice, $4 25
55u, ,

BUFFALO Cattle steady and firm; receipts,
108 loads through. 1 sale. Sheep and lambs
strong and firm; receipts. 23 loads through, 15
sale; sales eood sheep. $5 90g6 25: common to
fair, $5 2o5 75: best lambs, 50 907 10: fair to
good, $5 256 75. Hogs opened strong; closkig
easier; heavy run of through shipments; re-
ceipts, 146 loads through. 12 sales; sales medi-
ums, $4 354 40: heavy, $4 404 45.

KANSAS CITY Cattle-Recei- pts, 3.420 head;
shipment', 870 head; market active and strong;
steers, $3 855 60; cows. $2 7504 00; stockers and
feeders, S3 0034 00. Hogs Receipts, 8,920
bead; shipments, 700 head: market steady:
bulk, $3 653 85: all grades, $3 004 00. Sheep

Receipts. 2,320 bead; shipments, none; mar-
ket unchanged.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts. 700 head:
market active and higher: shippers. $3 255 40;
butchers, $2 004 50: hulls, $1 50.1 50. Hogs

Receipts 7.000 'head; market active; choice
heavy. $4 llo4 15: choice lieht. $3 904 05;
mixed, $3 754 00; pigs, $3 25Q3 CO.

Wool Markets.
Philadelphia Wool market quiet; prices

unchanged.
New York Wool quiet and firm; domestic

fleece, 3437c: pulled, 2633c: Texas, 1724c.
ST. Lonts Wool Receipts, 11,040 pounds;

nnwaehed bright medium, 20i?25c; coarse braid,
H22e; low and sandy, 1417c; lino light, 17

23c; fine heavy, ll19c: inferior, 2933c
Boston Wool The demand for wool has

been good, so far as foreign grades ar con-
cerned. Large sales of Australian, amounting
to 754.000 pounds were made in the rango of
3J42c as to quality. Domestic wool has
been quiet and firm. The sales of all kinds
foot up 1,470.000 nound. Ohio fleeces dull at
3132e for X. 3334 for XX, and 373Sc for No.
L In Michigan fleeces there have been sales of
100,000 pounds of Xat 3031c; other smaller lots
ol'X sold at 2930c, and No. 1 at 3637c
Combing and delaine fleeces firm; 4042c for
No. I combing: 3637cfor Ohio fine delaine,
and S5Q36c for Michigan fine delaine. Un-
washed combing wools have been in demand at
26$27c for and at 293Ic for
three-eight- Territory, Texas and California
wools are quiet and firm. , Fulled wools in
steady demand: choice supers, 404oc: fair to
good super at 3038c: extra at 2232c Foreign
carpet wools firm and in fair demand.

New York Coflee Market.
NEwYoRK.Marcb20.-CorTceOptlo- ris opened

steady at 5 points down to 10 points up, closed
firm and unchanged to 15 points up: sales. 16,750
hags.lnclndlng April. 17.6017.70: May; 17.55;
June, 17.1517.20; July. 16.90I6.95: August,
16.60; September, 16.I016.15; October, 15.65;
December, 14.50: spot Rio firm and quiet; fair
cargoes, 20c; No. 7, 18c

Price of Bar Silver.
SPECIAL TXXXGBAU TO TUB DISFATCH.l

New York, March 20. Bar silver in London,
45 6 J. per ounce; New York selling price, as
reported by bullion dealers. 99a Qold value of
silver bullion in the standard silver dollar,
$0 765.

Brygoods Market.
New Yobk, March 20. Business in drygoods

at first hands was very apathetic, .The market
was unchanged and prices for the most part
steady. Deliveries on back orders continue to
keep stocks in good condition.

CARPENTER tells some good stories
about famous men In THE DISPATCH to-

morrow.

dlCK HEADACHE, Little Liver rills.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver fills.
SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE --Carttr't Little Liver Pills,j"
H ,

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

A Great Shortage of Eggs and Prices
Still Climbing Up.

POTATOES, TOO, ARK ON THE RISE.

Cereals Bhow an Upward' Tendency ill
ilon? the Line.

SUGARS WEAKER AM) COFFEE FIKM

Office or Pittsburg Dispatch,!
FkidaV, March an J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
It is difficult, to keep pace with tbe upward

movement of the egg markets It was generally
thought by dealers that top had been reached
yesterday whep prices reached 22c per dozen in
job lots. Bat y markets are very firm at
25c per dozen, and at this price it is impossible
to fill orders. From present outlook, Easter
eggs will be higher than tor many years. Re-

tailers who sold at 20c yesterday are sorry since'
they have had to replace stock at 25cper dozen.
While efgs are up, creamery butter is down,
and one will about offset tbe other in the line

. of household expenses. Thero is an active de
mand for potatoes, and tendency ot markets is
upward. Good stock cannot now belaid down
here and sold at a profit under $1 25 per bushel.

Apples 54 S06 50 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, .Elgin, 3334c; other

brands, 2030c;common country butter, 1518c;
choice country rolls, 182oc; fancy co'untry
rolls. 2830c.

Beaks New crop beans, navy, 12 302 35;
marrows, $2 352 40; Lima beans. d6c.Beeswax '.'830e V I for choice; low grade,
22825c.

CIDER Sand refined, 9 50010 00; common.
$5 5036 00; crab cider. 512 00&13 0U V barrel;
cider vinegar, 1415c fl gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, llllc: New York
cheese, Ilc: Lrfinburger; 13G$14c: domestic
Kweitzer. lsI6c; Wisconsin brick Sweitzer,
15c; imported Sweitzer. 2728c.

CRANBERRIES Cape Cod, 53 253 50 a box;
511 5012 00 a barrel: JcrseysS3 50 a box.

Dressed Hogs Large, 44c )) lb; snialL
45cEOGS 24g)25e for strictly fresh.

Feathers Extra live geese, 50360c: No. L
4045c: mixed lots. 30i35c f) ft.

Honey New crop white clover, 20S22c fi.
California honeyJ215j ? S.

Maple SYHUP-Ne- w. 85aoc $ gallon.
New Maple sugar 8c W ft.
NUTS Shell bark hickory nuts, SI 501 75 a

bushel: peanuts, 51 501 75, roasted; green, 4J
6c Hi: pecans, 10c iftlb; new French walnuts,

7K16c V a.
Poultry Alive Chickens, 75S5c a pair;

turkeys, 1314capound; ducks. 8090c a pair;
choice, 51 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys

8S20capound;ducks.l516caponnd;chickens,
1516c: geese. ll12c.

Tallow Country. 4Vc; city rendered. 5Kc
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, 55 ourf

5 20; timothy, 51 501 55; bine grass, 52 85300;
orchard grass, 51 85: millet, 7500c; lawn grass,
25c ft.

Tropical Fruits Lemons. 53 25; fancy,
53 75; Jamaica oranges.566 50 a barrol; Messina
oranges, ti 503 00 a box: Florida orange9,S3 00

3 50 a box: bananas, 51 75 firsts. 51 25 good
seconds. $1 bunch; Malaga grapes. 57 00&12 50 a
halt barrel, according to quality: figs. 1516c V
ft: dates, 45Kc V ft.

Vegetables Potatoes, 1 20Q1CO f) bushel;
Jersey, 53 503 75; cabbage, (8U V hundred:
German cabbage, 5132214; onions, S4J4 25 p bar-
rel; celery, 75c51 00a dozen bunches: parsnips,
35c a dozen: carrots, 35s a dozen: parsley, 15c a
dozen: horseradish, 5075c a dozen; turnips,
75c51 V barrel.

Groceries.
The uncertain quantity in this department of

trade is sugar. Jobbers who are heavily laden
are anxious to unload before April 1 and are
cutting on rates. Sugar prices 'are merely
nominal, and will be until tbe 2c tax Is re-

moved. Coffees are firm. Tbe movement of
general groceries is active, but prices aro un-
changed.

Green Copfee Fancy, 2526c; choice
Eio, 2324fc; prime Rio. 23c; low grade Rio,

2122c: old Government Java, 3031c;
Maracaibo. 2628c: Mocha 30K32Kc: Santos
22U26Kc; Caracas, 25Kffi27cj La Uuayra, 26K

2Kc
coasted tinpapersj otanaaru urana..20ic:

high grades, 27J31c: old Government Java,
bulk. 32831Kc; Maracaibo, 28K80c: Santos,26

30Kc; peaberry, 31c; choice Hio, 26c; prime
Kio, 25c; good Kio, 24Kc: ordinary, 2223c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice. 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75S0c.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7Jc;
Ohio, 120, Sc;" headlight, lo0. 8Kc; water
white, lO01O)c; globe, 14I4Xc; elaine. 15c;
carnadine, llu; royaline, 14c; red oil, llllc;parity, 14c; olelne, 14a

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 3941c
f) gallon; summer, 3335c; lard oil, 5558c.

Syrup Corn syrup, 2831c; choice sugar
syrup, 3436c; prime sugar syrup, 3233c;
strictly prime, 3435c.

N. O. Molasses Fancv. new crop, 42c:
choice, 3840c; medium, 3336c; mixed, S4

36c
Soba in kegs. 35c; in

K8. 5Kc; assorted paekages 56c; sal
soda, in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, Tp

set, oc:paramne, ii'tsiic.
Rice Head Carolina, 77c: choice, 6

6c; prime. 0g6c; Louisiana, o6cStarch Pearl, 3c, corn starch, 66c;
gloss starch, 67c. ,

Foreign Fruits Laver raisins. 52 05; Lon.
don layers 52 75; Muscatels, 52 25: California
Muscatels 51 902 10: Valencia. 77Kc; Ondara
Valencia, 88c; sultana. 1820c; currants,
45c: Turkey prunes. 7Sc; French prunes,
10llc;Saloiiica prnnes.in packages,Uc;
cocoanuts. f) 100. 6: almonds, Lan.. ft, 29c:
dolvica 17c: do shelled, 40c; wannts, nap.. 13

14c: Sicily filberts 12c: Smyrna figs 13&14c:
new dates 5K6c: Brazil nuts 12c; pecans, 14!
16c: citron. $1 lb, NffilSc; lemon peel, 12c f) ft;
orange peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per lb. He- -
apples evaporated. 1415c; peaches evapo-
rated. Dared, 2830c: peaches, California, evap;
orated, unpared, 17j20c: cherries pitted.

unpitted, J313rc rapberries evap-
orated, 3031c: blackberries, 910c; huckle-
berries 15c

Sugars Cubes 7c: powdered, 7c; granu-
lated, 6c; confectioner:)' A. 6c; standard A,
6Jc: sott white, t6jjjc: yellow.-choice- , 5
6c: yellow, good, Gmi"A yellow, fair, 5
ojic; yellow, dark. ojitSoJic

PICKLFS Medium, bbls (1,200), 58 00; me-
dium, halt bbis (600). 54 50.

Salt-"- o. 1 if? bbl, 51 00. No. 1 ex. V bbl,
51 10: dairy, f) bbl, 51 20: coarse crystal. Vl'hbl,
51 20: Higglns" Eureka, sacks 52 80; Hig-gln-

Eureka, ft packets S3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peacnes.K 2803

2 90; 2nd, 5240250 extra peaches, 53003 10;

pie peaches 1 T01 80; finest corn, $1 351 30:
Hfd. Co. corn, $r-J0- l 15; red cherries, 51 40
1 50: Lima beans, 51 35; soaked do, 80c; string
do, 70S0e; marrowfat peas, 51 101 25; soaked
peas, 6575c; pineapples, 5150160; Bahama
do, $2 55; damson plums, 51 10; greengages, 51 50;
egg plums, $220; California apricots, iJ10
2 50; Call fornU pears $2 502 75; do greengages,
SI 90; do e?g plums, 51 00; extra white
cherries, 52 85; raspberries, 51 351 40; straw-
berries, 51 SUiVl 40; gooseberries, 51 101 15;
tomatoes, aocaji: salmon, si soggioo; black-
berries, SI (X); succotash, cans, soaked. 90c;
do green. t. 51 25(31 50: corned beef. 2--tt cans
51 90; ft cans 51 00: based bean', SI 4001 50;
lobster, 1ft, 52 25: mackerel. cans, broiled.
It 50; sardines domestic, Js, 54 304 60; sar-
dines, domestic, s, 57 00: xardines imported,
it, JU 50012 50; sardines, imported. Ms, SIS;

sardines, hiustard, 4 50: sardines, spiced, 81 25.
FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20 $

bbl: extra No. 1. do mess 52850; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, 524 00: No. Sshore mackerel,
522; large 3's, 52a Codfish Whole pollock, 5c
V lb; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do large,
7c; boneless hakes in strips, 5c; do George's
cod, in blocks, 6K7Kc. Herring Round
shore, 55 50 W bbl; sulir. S6 50: lake. S3 25 f)

White flsb.S700U0O-f- i half bbl. Lake
trout, S 50 half bbl. Finnan baddies 10c $
ft. Iceland ballbn:, 13c Jf! ft. Pickerel, half
bM. $4 50: qnarter bbl, 51 CO. Holland herring,
75c; Walkoff herring, 90c

OAT1IBAL--J6 506 75 $1 bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, l'car

2 white oat?, 5Sc, 10 days; 1 car No, l timothy
hay, $950, spot. Receipts as bulletined, 39 cars,
of which 20 cars were by Pittsourg. Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway,' 5 cars of oats
9 of hay, 3 of barley, 3 of flour. By Pittsburg.
Cincinnati and St. Louis, 4 cars of oats 2 of
hay, 2 ot corn, I ot bran. Bv Pittsburg and
Lake Erie, 1 car of oats 4 of rye 2 ot flour, 1

of mazon.lof malt. By Pittsburg aud Western,
1 car of bay. The general tendency of cereals
is still upward. Corn and oats are particularly
strong. The outlook is for higher-price- Hoar
before many days Hay, which has been a
drng on the market for some weeks past, has
of late Joined In tbe npwartl movement.

Prices tor carload lots on track:
Wheat-N- o. 2 red, 51 051 06: No. 3. 51 01

102.
Corn-N- o. 2 yellow shell, 6SW69 high

mixed. 676Sc: mixed shell. W'iG7c; No. 2
yellow ear. 7071r: hi:b mixed ear, 69Q70c;
mixed car corn. GMglHc

Oats No. Lc8K?59c; No. 2 white. 585SKc;
extra. No. 3, 66ifeo7c; mixed oats, 5?J56c

RYE No. 1. Pennsylvania and Michigan, 51 00
1 02; No. L Western. 9ijcaSl 0U
Floub Jobbing price' Fancy spring aid

winter patent flour. So 75S 00: fancy straight
wint,.S4ib5j 15; fancv straight spring, $4 85
U5 15; clear winter. 54753500: straight XXXX
Dakers . &o4 75. Rye Hour, H 7orao w.
Bufikd t flour, 2U2Kc?l &

( Miluzed-N- o. 1 white, middlings, 21 009

TftissnsttrtiplislatfiBaMBBBBaffTlasMM

24 50 V ton; No. 2 white middling. 523 009
24 Oft brown middllncs, 521 5022 CO: winter
wheat bran. 21 6022 00. '

HAY Baled timothy. No. L 59 6009 75: No. 2.
do. 58 50g8 75: loose trom wagon. 511 0012 0U
according to quality: No. 2 prairie bay. 57 25
7 50; packing do. 57 508 00.

fiTKAW Oat, 58 008 50: wheat and rye. 57 00
07 50.

Provisions. ,
Sugar-cure- d hams large, SJfc: sugar-cure- d

bams, medium, 8c: sugar-cure- d bams small,
mc; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders. 5c; sngar-enre- d boneless
shoulders. Kc: skinned shoulders TKct skinned
bams 10Kc: sugar-cure- d California hams. 6Kc;
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats Pc: sugar-enre- d

dried beef sets 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds 12c: bacon, shoulders, 6c; bacon,
clear sides. 6Jc: bacon, clear bellies. 6c; dry
salt shoulders 6c; dry salt clear sides, SMc
Mess pork, heavy, 511 50: mess pdrk, family.
511 50. Lard Refined, in tietces 5Kc: half-barre-ls

5Jc: 60-f-t tubs 5c: 20-- pails 6Jc;
60-- tin cans, 5c: tin pails, 6c; 6-- tin

6c; 10-- tin pails 6c Smoked sausage,
ong, 5c: larce. 5c Fresh pork links, 9c Bone-

less bams lOKc Pigs feet, half-barre- 54 00;
quarter-barrel- 52 15.

MARKETS BY WIEE.

Wheat Opens Weak, bnt Improves and
Closes Strong Bearish Influences A

Bulge In Corn and Oats Provis-
ions Finish at an Advance.

CHICAGO Tbe wheat market was quite
weak, and J4Jic lower at the opening, but s
higher at the close and strong. Attthe start
ctbles were easier, and the bears were offering
the May option at 51 00SI OOJjai 00 in dif-
ferent parts of the pit as the bell tapped for
the opening. There were numerous buyers at
those prices, and when the bears perceived
they were being outnumbered, the price shot
up Instantly to 31 01.- Tbe course of the market
following upon the opening slump was for tbe
most part upward, and that in the face of con-
siderable bear talk, and many Items of news
which ordinarily would have caused the mar-
ket to sell off. V

Tbe snpport given to prices came mainly from
the reported movement of cash wheat at out-
side points. Dulnth reported abont 100.000
bushels loading on cars, and New York con-
firmed the talftng of the ten boatloads reported
as being worked there yesterday. St. Louis
confirmed tbe 200.000 bushels sold there yes-
terday and showed 95.000 bnshels to have been
shipped. The Atlantic clearances were liberal
of wheat and flour. On the-oth- band, the
Minneapolis and Dnluth receipts were 405 cars
compared with 251 cars one year ago. Then the
failure of the Keystone Bank, of Philadelphia,
and the exports of gold were taken into ac-
count. The chief bear influence, however, was
the ,easier toae of the European markets.
There wasan undercurrent at the opening that
Europe wonld take much more wheat, and
that tbe crop here will be shorter than the fig-

ures indicated. Tbe price of May hung around
SI 011 01K during tbe greater part of tbe
dav. reaching once to SI OlJi. and again off to
51 01. but shooting up again, reaching 51 02

in the course of an active half hour's trading
at tbe end.

Corn shorts were completely unnerved and
badly squeezed. May in the end advanced

to 65c and closed at 66c bid compared
with 6c yesterday. There was an easy spot
in tbe market just at tbe opening, but it was
onlymomenetary. The weather wa still favora-
ble to holders, beingdamp and tending to lower
the grade of corn still in first hands It was re- -

that 160,000 bnshels of the corn In storeSorted under orders for immediate shipment
bv rail, and tbe bulls evidently meant to press
their advantage. Tbe clearances from the Atlan-
tic were libcraland New Orleans shipped 117,000
bushels It was estimated that the receipts for
tbe week of contract corn would only amount
to eight carloads. It was difficult to find corn
for sale, and accordingly prices advanced with
spasmodic jumps

Oats were active and greatly excited at times
closing strong near the top price of tbe day.
Considerable weakness was noted early, caused
by free selling of May by Patten Brothers and
Fowler. The price, winch was 53c at the open-
ing, declined to 62c Fowler then commenced
bidding Julv up, presumably to make a market
to sell un. The shorts took light, forcing May
to 54c

Tbe provision market was easy and lower at
the opening and ruled heavy and tending down-
ward until near tbe end of the session, when
the sensational jump In tbe prices of corn
alarmed tbe shorts and caused a sudden ad-
vance. Cudaby was a free Beller of pork and a
bnyer of ribs early In the day. W. G. McCor-mic- k

A. Co. sold about 1.000,000 pounds of ribs
Tbe Anglo-Americ- Company were buyers of
lard.

The leading futures ranged as miiows. as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley fc Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - Hljrh- - Low-- CIos- -
AET1CLES. iiiir. et. est. tag.

wheat, ho.:
March 985, 9W 08V 99J
May I CO Si (C!4 SI 0C I 02
July. 93 m w mx

CO UN. NO. 2
31arch S3 C3 CZ'-- i 4

JUy 64 OI fflJi GS

Julv ezu S3 H iOATS NO. 3
Slay S3 54 KH 54
June 624 53H iVi 53H
July 4i 51J4 49 MS

Mess Pork.
March Ill zy ?ll 42 I1 23)4 Sll 40
May 11 30 11 60 11 Mil 11 57H
July 1170 .12 OJ 1170 11 97

LAItp.
Mrch 6 32W G40 CKK B 37K
May S47W 655 647)$ 6 S2H
July 6 72)4 6 80 6 72J S Ti)i

SHOUT Kms.
March 5 40 SS1 5 37H 5 67!f
May 6 83 5 67 5 57J 5 77)4
July. 5 874 GC7$ 5 85 6 07J

Cash quotations were as Toflows:
Flour was barelv steadv. No. 2 spring

wbear. 99Ke$l: No. 3 spring wheat 914U7c;
N o. 2 red, $1 Oifel 02: No. 2 corn. 64K6&c: No.
2 oats 652c: No. 2 rye. 86c: No. 2 barley
nominal; No. 1 flaxseed. 51 201 20K; prime tim-
othy seed. 51 28(?1 29. Mess pork, per bbl.511 40
1150. Lard.peH0ulbsSG35Q637. Short rib sides
(loose). So 3535 60: drvsaltedsnoulders (boxed).
54 204 30; short clear aides (boxed), 55 75Q5 85.
.Sugars unchanged. No. 2 white oats, 53Kc;
No. 3 white oats, 51J52tr: No. 3 barlev. f.o.b.,
6872c: N 4, f. o: U, 6367c On the Produce
Exchange y tho butter nurket was quiet
ana uncuangea. eggs, zv.njc

NEW YORK Flour firmer and fairly active:
sales, ZB.BUU i arrcis. uornmeai in rair demand
and steady; yellow western. 53 003 50. Wheat

Spot market 1c hleberand moderately active;
chiefly exports; No. 2 red. 51 13U1 ii ele-
vator; 51 1401 16 afloat: SI 151 W,i f. o. b.:
ungraded red. SI 03JiI 15: No. 1 Northern.
51 22: No. 1 bard, 51 25; options opened
540J40 lower on weaker cables, ad-

vanced ?i0Ic and closed firm on manipu-
lation West and here, and export de-

mand; No. 2 red, March. 51 131 U, clos-
ing at 51 14; May. $1 OOJiSl 10 closing
at 51 Wi: June, 51 0Sjl 0 closing at
51 083$; Julv. 51 04?il 06, closing at 105;
August, 51 01KO1 02V, closing at 81 024;
September, 51 oIl 01, closing at 51 01; De-

cember. 51 02J! 03. closing at $1 03. Rye
steady and quiet. Barley firm and quiet.
Corn Spot market higher, moderately active;
No.2, 7476c in elevator; 75K77c afloat: un-
graded mixed. 71K77c: steamer mixed. a
77c Options advance J l2c, and closed firm
on foreign bnying, covering ot shorn and light
receipts of graded stock: March, 7475c,
closing at 75Uc; April, 7374'4c.cIosing at 74?c;
Mar, 6971c Cosine at lc: June. 6SJ
69JJC closing at 69Jc: July, 6sg69Jgc closing at
69c Oats Spot market higher and quiet;
options iainv active ana stronger: March,
BSyic: April, 5559K' closing at 59K,' May.
5feKS9c, closing at : Julv, 57J58Kc
closing at 5854c; spot So." 2 white. K))WJc:
mixed Western. 56Q60c; white do. 6961c: No.
2, Chicago. GOQGOJsCc. Har in fair demand
and firm. Hops steady and quiet. Tallow firm.
Ezas active, higher; Wesiern, 23c. Port
ActlTe. firm; old mes $10 5011 00; new
mess. 512 0012 50; extra prime. 9 75310-75-

.

Cutmeats firm, wanted; nlckled bellies 55 25;
pickled shoulders, 54 004 12; pickled hams
57 7503 00: middles quiet, firm. Lard Higher,
strong, fairlv active: Western steam, 56 05;
cltv. $S 20Q6 25; March, fS 63. closing at
56 67; April. 56 70: May. 56 6706 75, closing at
56 74 hid; June, 56 87; Julv, 56 926 96, cIoing
at 56 986 99: August, 57 15; September. 57 25.
Butter Light receipts and firm: Western dairy,
327c: Western-- creamerv. 2131c; Western

factory. 1328c: Elgin, 3232Kc
and strong; skims, 6l0c: Ohio

flats, 8llc.
ST. LOUIS Flonr Light trading, but mar-

ket firm. Wheat Firtsjles were at a decline
of Jcfrom yesterday's closing prices, but the
inarket recovered and advanced rapldlv, clos-
ing at near the ton prices of tbe day, 1c
higher than yesterdav; No.2 red, cash, SI 0t3i
nolK:Mav. SI 0141 02. closing at 5102;
Jnlv,93K6!BJcrlnMneat94c; August 91JH
92c closing at92cbid. Corn was weak and

opening, then advanced
sharplr.but eased off again,an tbe recovery sold
up amid considerable excitement and closed at
l?lKc higher than vesterdav; No 2 cash 31V

oUHc: May. 5961. rlostmr at 61Jc: July,
SOgGlKc, closing 6I614C Ont-- t hlgber but
quiet; No. 2 cash, 51c; May, 5354c, cloMng
at 54c. Rye nnminal.- - Barley firm but quiet.
Provision firm bnt quiet. Pork Standard
mess, 511 37. Lard Prime steam, 56 CO.

PHILADELPHIA Flour firm. Wheat dull
but steadv: No. 2 reU 51 07; No. 2 red,
March. 51 071 OTJi; April; May and June,
51 OTffil 07. Corn Options strong and higher;
carlnts scarce and higher: steamer No. 2, low
mixed, elevator. 7Jc: No. 2 yellow in grain
depot, 74c: No. 2 In export elevator, 72c; No. 2
mixed March, 71fi)72c; "April. 7171c;
May and June, 68iti 69c Oats firm but quiet:
No. 3 white held nt 58c and No. 2 white held
at 5B- -. wlih 58c Mil; N". 2 white, March.
o85Sr: April. 5S5i59c; May. o959Kc;
June. 69g59c. Provi.musia falrjobning de-
mand and steady. Butter firmer and more
acttvr: Pennsylvania creamery, extra, 32c;
do, print, extra, 3E37rv Eggs stroug; Penn-svlvan- la

firsts. 25c Cheese firmer; part skimsIU
BALTIMORE-Wh- eat Western firm; No. a

winter red. spot and March. 51 051 05i; May.
n07j(107; July. 51 021 02: August,
51 00k1 01. Corn Western strong; mixed
spot, March and April. 60Jic; Mav. 6969c;
July. 68c asked: steamer. 69g69c Oat-W- estern

white. 5960c; do do mixed, 57
68c; graded No. 2 white, 590c: do do
mixed, 5s58c. Rye dull: choice. 98c31 00;
good to prime, 9598c: common to fair, 7590c
Hay qniet: choice timothy, 510 6011 00! good
to prime, 59 50010 00. Provisions firm. Mesa
pork Old, 510 as. Butter fairly active; cream-
ery fancy, :t3c; do fair to choice. 3132c; do im-
itation, 3031c; ladle fancy, 2930c; do good to
choice, 264223c: rolls fine, 2627c; do fair to
good. 2224c Eggs active and strong at 22

MINNEAPOLIS-Ca- sh wheat sold a little bet.
ter y than it did yesterday, but was by no
means active. Elevator companies were in tbo
market at c under May, and their buying,
together with that of local and outside millers,
cleaned the tables apparently well of good
wheat. Off grades and poor wheat were very
dull, nobody seeming to want them at tbe
prices asked. The hulk of No. 1 Northern sold
at 9797e. Close: No. I hard. March.
51 00; on "track, 51 UU: No. 1 Northern.
March, 97c;April.97c:May,9898c:on track, ,
98c: No. 2 Northern aiarch, 95c; on track, 95
696c; July. 51 01.

CINCINNATI Flour easy. Wheat active and
firm: No. 2 red. 51 021 03. Corn excited and
higher; No. 2 mixed. 6668ii Oats strong
and bigher; No. 2 mixed, doc Rye dull: No. 2,
94c Pork firmer at 511 25. Lard strong- and
higher at 56 106 20. Bulkmeats firm and
higher: short ribs, 55 62S5 75. Bacon strong
and higher; short clear.' 56 50. Butter easier.
Egrs excited and higher at ISc cbeese strong
and in good demand.

MILWAUKEE-Flo- ur qniet. Wheat firm;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 96c: May 97c;
No. 1 Northern, 51 OL Corn higher; No. 3, on
track, 63c Oats firm; No. 2 white, on
track. 52c Barley qniet; No. 2. in store,
68c. Rye easier; No. 1. in store. 86c Pro.
visions firm. Pork May, ill 97. Lard-M- ay.

56 47.
DULUTH Wheat opened weak and lower,

4iut bulged out near the close. Receipts wers
59 cars Closing quotations: May, No. 1 hard,
51 01; May, No. 1 Northern, 51 00: cash.

No. 1 hard. 51 00; cash No. 1 Northern, 97c;
cash No. 2 Northern, 94c

TOLEDO Wheat firm and higher; casn and
March. 51 03; May. SI 05: July, 99c: Au-
gust, 96c Corn active and firmer; cash, 64c;
May, 65c Oats quiet; cash. 53c Cloverseed
steady; cash, March and April, 54 35.

THE SUNDAY LIBHEB.

Eggs Bigher and Butter Lower Price of
Easter Dinners.

In the lice ot market basket materials tbs
featnre of tbe week past has been the advance
in eggs and drop in butter. The one offsets the
other as to cost of Sunday dinners Ten days
ago eggs were selling at 17c per dozen in a job-
bing way, and now they are firm at 2425c,
with very few in the market. The untimely
cold weather of late has caused bens to lose
their grip. One thing is certain, namely, tbat
the supply of heu fruit is of late far below de-
mand. Tbe boom in creamery butter noted a
week ago became and prices have
dropped 5S6c per pound since last Saturday.
The top of the market at Elgin on Monday was
30c per pound. Quality of strawberries com-
ing in from Florida the past week has improved,
and as a result markets are stroug at higher
prices.

Retail dealers In garden stuff report an im-
proved trade this week over last. Florists also
report a good week. Our quotations are ad-

vanced in floral lines in view of the Easter
festival. '1 be week ahead Is ever tbe best of
tbe year in demand for flowers. It is rare that
supply is up to demand during Easter week.

Following are latest retail prices of market
basket filling:

Staple Meats.
"Ihe' best cuts of tenderloin steak range

from 20 to 25e, with last figure for very
fancy; sirloin, best cuts, from 15 to '18c:
standing rib roast, from 15 to 20c: chuck roast.
10 to 12c; best round steaks, 12 to ISc: boiling
beef, 5 to 8c; sweet breads. 20 to 50c per pair: beef
kidneys 10c apiece; beef liver, 5c a pound; calf
ilvers,25to35c apiece; corned beef from 10tol2c
per pound. Veal for stewing commands 10c:
roast. 12 to 15c; cuJets, 20c per pound; spring
lambs fore quarter, 10 to 12c; bind quarters,
15c A leg of mutton, hind qnarter, of prime
quality, brings 12c; fore quarter, 3c; loin of
mutton, 15c; giblets. 5c per pound.

Garden Stuff.
Sweet potatoes 15c per quarter peck:

cabbage, 10 to 15c; potatoes 25c per half
peck; Bermuda potatoes, 30c a quarter
peck: Bermuda onions 25c a quart;
bananas 15 to 20c a dozen: carrots. 5c a
bunch: tomatoes. 40c .a quart; lemons 3U

to 40c per dozen; oranges, 25 to 40c;
cauliflower, 15 to 40c a head; lettuce. 5 to 10c per
bunch: beets 5c per bunch, 35c per dozen:
new beets, 10c a buccb; asparagus, 20c a
bnncb: radishes. 5c a bunch; cucumbers 15 to
20c apiece: apples 15 to 20c a quarter peck;
celery. 5 to 10c a buncb: Malaga grapes 25 tj 35c
a pound; strawberries 35 to 50c a quart.

Choice creamery butter, 35c Good country
muter. 2S to mc r ancy pound rolls, w to iae.

Strictly fresh eggs. 25c
Tbe range for dressed chickens is 50c to 51 00

per pair: ducks. 60c to SI 00; turkeys, 18to20o
per pound; geese, 10 to lie

Ocean Products.
Following are the articles in this line on

the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 15c;
California salmon. 35 to 40c per pound; white fisn,
12 to 15c: lurring, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish
mackerel, 40c a pound; blue fish, 15c; '

halibut, 20c; rock bass 25c; lake trout,
12c; lobsters, 20c:. green sea turtle, 20 to 25c .
Oysters: N. Y. counts, 52 00 per gallon; stewing;
oysters, SI 25 per gallon; clams $1 50 per gallon:
smelt", 211c a pound; sbad, 75c to 51 50 eacb;
scallops, 20c a pound.

Flowers.
La France. 52 50 per dozen; Mermets, 52 00 per

dozen; Brides, 52 00 per dozen; yellow and whits
roses. 51 50 per dozen; Bennetts. 52 00 per dozen;
Beautles,50c toSI; carnatlons,75ctiSlperdozeut
Duchess of Albany, 51 50 per dozen; yiolets.
51 'Jo per 100; heliotrope. 50c per dozen; lily
of valley, 75a per dozen: camelias. 25c eacb;
Harrisii. 25c ech; hyacinth. SOc per dozen;
Magna Charta, 75c each; hostes, 52 00 a dozen;
tulips, "jj a dozen; narcissus. 75c a dozen;
freeslas, 25c a hunch: lilac 51 50 a buncb;
Dutch hyacinth. 15c eacb; Jacks. 53 a dozen.

Jifi5iMat 6
BOTT1ES

Cured me of Erysipe- -

las. .viyiaceanu neaa
nere Terribly Swoll
en. MRS. C.S.LOHD,
Agawarn. Hampden
Co.. Mass

"DURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING 4 SON,
412 Market street.

mhl9-S2-- Pittsburg.

ITCHING PILES

PILES SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT1 ABSOLUTELY CUBES.

SYMITUJIS-Jloutu- rel intense Itehlnr and
ttlnclnct most at night! wane by teratoMac. If
allowed to continue tumors form and protmde,
which often bleed And slrvrate, becoming very
ore. 8WATE-- OINTMENT .top. the ltehlmf-eji- d

bleeding, heals ulceration, and In most eases
removes the tumors, art toot Druggist lor lb

no

WAYNE'S OINTMENT-PIL- ES.s
SOLD BT

JOS. FLEMING fc SON,
412 Market street,

mhl9-82-TT- 3 Plttsbnrg.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myl

DU.iDIT'e SAVINGS BANK.r o si fourth avenus
Capital. 5300.000. Surplus. 551,670 29.

D.McK: LLOYD. EDWARD E.DUFR
President, Asst. Sec Treat,

4 per cent Interest allowed on time deposit!
OC15-40-- i

JOHN M. OAKLEY & C0n

BANKERS AMD BROKERS.

(tocks. Bonds, Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

liblXTH BX, Pittsburg.

o23 as

TO WEAK MEN!vonthful

Buffeting
the effects

enors

froat
of

earrrdi r.wastlnir weakness, lost manhood, etc.
1 wfllsem a valuable treatise (sealed) cqntalnlna

m1i .i,Mnli.a fm. hnrno tmrA. VRtlr. Ot Cham.
Asplendid medical works should be read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address.

ro& S. C. FOWLEB, Hoodas. Cosai
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